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Dear Colleagues, 

Summary of recent changes to Public Health Wales and Welsh Government 
policies and guidance relating to the management of COVID-19 in Care Homes and 
the wider social care sector.  

 

In light of the First Minister’s announcement of a move to alert level 0 from today Friday 
28 January, I would like to notify you of changes to both Public Health Wales (PHW) and 
Welsh Government policies and guidance which relate to social care staff, residents and 
visitors to care homes. 

Current measures introduced as a precaution against the possible impact of Omicron 
have meant more restrictions on normal activities and periods of isolation from family 
and friends for residents in particular. Now the levels of those testing positive are going 
down, it is appropriate to align the management of care homes with the regulations that 
govern the rest of the population. 

 

PHW – Guidance to prevent and manage COVID-19 within care settings alongside 
other respiratory viruses during autumn/winter 2021-22 (version 5.1) 

This guidance has now been updated. Whilst a cautious approach was necessary during 
the early stages of the pandemic, with the vast majority of residents and staff fully 
vaccinated, and the risk of serious infection low, the previous approach is no longer 
appropriate or proportionate. This guidance now advises that COVID-19 should be 
managed in line with those other respiratory infections and the winter plan. Link to the 
guidance is here and sets out the key changes from the previous version.  

This will also mean that starting and ending an outbreak will no longer be dependent 
on whole-home testing which is out of line with traditional approaches to closing 
outbreaks of other infections.  

 

Regular Asymptomatic Lateral Flow Testing  

From the 28 January 2022 our guidance for all public-facing health and social care staff 
will revert to twice weekly testing using LFTs. This is in line with our previous 
recommendation at Level 0.   

https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/information-for-health-and-social-care/gui-001-v51/gui-001-guidance-to-prevent-and-manage-covid-19-within-care-settings-v-5-1/


The emergence of the Omicron variant saw the need for increased staff testing and I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank you and your colleagues for responding to 
that call. Now the levels of those testing positive in our communities are going down, we 
are able to reduce the amount of staff testing needed, but compliance still remains just 
as important. 

Changes to self-isolation period for confirmed cases 

From 28 January 2022 people who test positive for COVID-19 will be able to leave 
isolation after 5 full days if they have had 2 negative lateral flow tests on days 5 and 6 of 
their isolation period. Anyone that tests positive on either day 5 or day 6 must continue 
to self-isolate until they have 2 negative tests taken 24 hours apart or up until day 10.  

Our advice for the health and social care workforce is now aligned with that of the 
general public apart from in the following situations: 

 Whilst the likelihood of a positive LFT in the absence of symptoms after 10 days 
is very low, if a member of the workforce has a positive LFT result on or after the 
10th day they should continue to test and only return to work when a single 
negative LFT result is received. On return to work, the staff member should 
resume their regular asymptomatic testing. 

Health and Social Care workforce who are confirmed contacts of someone with 
COVID-19 

We have listened to feedback about the challenges of maintaining the workforce for 
critical services whilst staff are isolating and have sought public health advice about how 
to best balance the risk between potential direct harms to people infected with COVID-
19 and the non-direct harms of being unable to provide care if staff are absent.  

From Friday 28 January changes to the guidance for staff who have been identified as a 
contact of someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 will come into place. Staff 
should follow this guidance COVID-19 contacts: guidance for health and social care staff | 

GOV.WALES  

In summary: 

 Unvaccinated staff must self-isolate for 10 days and are advised to take a LFT on 
day 2 and 8 of their self-isolation period.   

 Fully vaccinated staff who are in close contact with patients will need to use 
lateral flow tests before coming to work each day for 7 days.  

 If the staff member is a household contact, employers are advised to request 
they take a PCR test in addition to the use of LFTs for 7 days and receive the 
negative PCR result before coming to work.  

 Fully vaccinated staff who work in close contact with patients/service users who 
are known to be immunosuppressed and/or clinically extremely vulnerable should 
not ordinarily continue to work with these patients/services users when identified 
as a contact. Staff should be redeployed to work with patients/services users who 
are known to not be immunosuppressed and/or clinically extremely vulnerable for 
at least 7 days.  

 
 
 

https://gov.wales/self-isolation
https://gov.wales/covid-19-contacts-guidance-health-and-social-care-staff
https://gov.wales/covid-19-contacts-guidance-health-and-social-care-staff
https://gov.wales/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-people-defined-on-medical-grounds-as-extremely-vulnerable-from-coronavirus-covid-19-html#section-38728


Visiting care homes 
 
The guidance Visits to care homes: guidance for providers has been updated. 
The key changes set out in the guidance for visitors is as follows: 

 More routine visiting into and out of care homes may now continue during 
some outbreaks, depending on public health advice for the current outbreak.  

 To re-emphasise the importance of supporting people to go out,  Public 
Health Wales has updated its risk assessment guidance on enabling visits in 
and out of the care home: Guide to facilitating visiting into or out of care 
homes during the coronavirus pandemic   Advice on the limited 
circumstances in which Lateral Flow Device testing on return from a visit 
might be considered is included in the risk assessment guidance. 

 To specify that visitors may remove face coverings while in a resident’s room 
or a designated visiting area. Face coverings should be worn by visitors when 
in the public indoor areas of the care home and when moving through the 
care home.  

 To align the advice on people visiting care homes with current guidance on 
self-isolation for the wider population. This is reflected throughout the 
guidance including in the appendices. Self-isolation | GOV.WALES 

 
Admissions to care homes following discharge from hospitals. 
 
The COVID-19 Hospital Discharge Service Requirements (Wales) Update to 
Guidance in respect of testing and Step-up & Step-down Care Arrangements during 
the COVID-19 period has been revised - Hospital discharge service requirements: 
COVID-19 | GOV.WALES. For those who are discharged from hospital to care 
homes, who show no evidence of COVID-19 infection, self-isolation will be reduced 
from 14 days to 10 days. As with current recommendations, all residents will have 
the option to undertake a further LFT at day 3 and may end their self-isolation if 
negative. The ability for care homes to risk assess the need for any self-isolation, if 
the resident was discharged from an elective pathway and set criteria has been, met 
will remain in place. 
 
Other minor amendments have also been made to this document, to reflect changes 
to general testing polices and hospital inpatient self-isolation 
 
We once again want to thank you for keeping our care homes safe. We recognise 
the difficult circumstances that residents have been living in, and staff have been 
working in. We believe these changes ensure a more balanced and proportionate 
approach, and appreciate your support in taking these changes forward. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
SIR FRANK ATHERTON   ALBERT HEANEY CBE 

https://gov.wales/visits-care-homes-guidance-providers-html
https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/information-for-health-and-social-care/gui-006/gui-006-guide-to-facilitating-visiting-into-or-out-of-care-homes-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-version-4/
https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/information-for-health-and-social-care/gui-006/gui-006-guide-to-facilitating-visiting-into-or-out-of-care-homes-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-version-4/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgov.wales%2Fself-isolation&data=04%7C01%7CLaurie.Hayward%40gov.wales%7C7e4728e2e8bf40bb362e08d9e1bb6f98%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637789017426148031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=a4sF6WahHFqQkuiLrgsYt0Eig7acEdCK1ao163kVrCI%3D&reserved=0
https://gov.wales/hospital-discharge-service-requirements-covid-19
https://gov.wales/hospital-discharge-service-requirements-covid-19

